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I OGDEN THEATER haevphaoruasmeount

'KESid rrfc FRIDAY' dSATURDAY TURDAY
' Daniel Fromman

Present

I DAVID HlGGINS
In his oninaJ role in the famous racing play

His Last CtOLIAR

ji In Four Reels

jj

An elaborate and spectacular f7Im version
oTihe greatest racing plav ever produced in America,

added attraction A new first-ru- n Keystone
The usual fine music. 50c in New York;

(Special 10c here.

THEATER

Continuous daily 2 p. m. to 11 p. m.

The Keystone Comedies
start Sunday night at the
Globe.

A't

1 The Golden Eagle i I
Closed All Day Friday IM Watch for the H

m Double Page Advertisement m m
f In Friday Evening's Standard for the M Isk Greatest Sale Ever

m Inaugurated In Ogden M I
$ The Golden Eagle W I
M Popular Price Clothing Store M IH 2355 WASHINGTON AVENUE Wt H
g 20 Salespeople Wanted at Once H
tAiM'V Wbflk.f 7Vwrf' '' I 'V

Read the Oa?slfkd Ads

"Lola," in 5 parts, with
Clara Kimba!! Young, at the
Isis tonight. 5c and 10c.

Advertisement

, TTOYLANDAL
RICHARDSON-HUN-

2419 Washington Avenue H

1 BSM&1,6RM1 II ffiESTBKN .
PACIFIC,

Holiday Excursion Kates H
F A 5"1 122JH

H Denver ard Return 2260'H Pueblo and Return MB Omaha and Return 40 0--

H Karsas City ind Return &1
D St. Lou's and Return hr) 72I Chicago and Return " : ' ' "

LOW RATES TC MANY OTHER POINTo

I Sale Dates: December 19, .

Good returning three months from date of sale, stop-- 1

overs and diverse route allowed.
WEST I' 1 40.00

San Francsco and Return 0',,rn 40.QQ
Loo Angele, via San Francisco -- nd

Franc. e:o and ReturnSanPortland. Ore v. a

December 19, 20, 21, 22, 29. Return Limit Feb. 28.

Baggage checked from any part of city to destination.

One fare round-tri- p to all stations m Utah.

On sale December 18 to 25th, 1914, and December 31,

t0

A
Agency for all important Steamship Liries. j

City Ticket Office, Telephone,

Eccles Building, 1

Snssniis
NOW BEING FORMED

Parents' and teachers' associations
were organized yesterday at the
Mound Fort and Five Points BChools,

inder the direction of the school prin-
cipals.

The officers elected at the Mound
Fort school vreVe: Mrs. .labolle Hoist,
president. Mrs. Bertha Harris, rice
president: Mlsa M June Pierce, nee
reLirytrea surer; Mrs R B. Porter
member of committee on constitution
and by-l- a

At the Five Points school the fol-

lowing were elected: President, Mrs.
David Jensen; vice president, Mri.

David Shaw; secretary treasures. Miss
Marsh; member of committee on con
stltution and Mrs. Fred John-
son.

A large attendance of parents was
noted at each meeting and the pur-
pose of the organization was explained
in letters from Supt. J M. Mills who
was unable to attend owing to illness.

nn

PROPER IN WAR TIME.
"Did rou ask Ittle llmnu Wombat

about the ficht over at his home the
other night?"

"Yes."
"And what did yon get out of him?'
"Not very mffch. His mother ia

evidently an exceedingly strict cen-

sor." Judge.

JAPS BEFORE TSINGTAU; PHOTO TAKEN
JUST BEFORE GERMAN FORTRESS FELL

'

j.orks, has Jost

SnteUi the hands of the Jaoane...

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN A WEAK BODY1

When you're fifty, your Wy begins

the WWPSf. ifo-Ho-

to creak little at
and deliberate.

is tnor, .low
to bo is a

I used"Not so ronns as
and unwelcome JUdn bodily TSomnch

good health aud rood k"JDOt

l. generally the SJfffW PeSful
aymttoms show
and annoying cornea Jy

KuWe can bo ob

kw how. thta

For over 200 years
relic ngbeenHaarlem Oil

Inconvenience and due J
i vnndng years. It Is VSlSfnO .

time home remedy,
troductlon. It H BOW put u In

These are ea
less, tasteless onpsules.

ler and more pleasant to take than the j

oil ID bottles.
Eneh capsule contains about one ,

dose of five drops. Take them Just (

te yon would any pill, with a small
wallOW "f water. They soak into thf ,

Byatem and throw off the poisons
which are making you old before our
time. Thrv will quickly relievo thoso
stiffened Joins, that backache, rhcu-matis-

lumbago, gall-stone- s,

gravel. "brick-dust.- " etc. They are
an effective remedy tor i diseases of

the bladdtr, kidney, liver. stomach
nn, allied organs.

Go to vour druggist today ami set
n box of "GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
CanBUles. Money refunded If they do

not holi) yOU. Three sizes. GOLD
Ml' DAL are the pure, oriclnal Import- -

artem OH Capsules. Accept no
For saJo by aJl Owl Drug

Co's Stores. Advertisement.

LiAKUNER REVIEWS'

WILSOIHJPEECH1;

Declares President Has Set Up
a "Bogey Man of Straw"

Country Unprepared
for War.

LACKING EQUIPMENT

Coast Defenses Have Not
Enough Ammunition for an

Hour's Fighting.

Washington. Dec. 10. Representa-
tive Gardner addressed the house to-

day on his resolution for Investiga-
tion of the prt 'paredness of the nation
for war. He prefaced his remarks
by announcing that he had Introduced
a bill to enact Into law Secretary
Garrison's recommendations, in his an
nual report published today, to re-

cruit the United States army to Its
full war strength

A large portion of his speech, Mr
Gardner devoted to an analysis of
President Wilson's references to na-
tional defense in his annual addreai
to congress, Tuesday. Ho declared
the president had set up a "bogev
man of straw" and that, if war were
to break today it would be found
our coast defenses have not sufficient
ammunition for an hour's fighting."

Decries PrCsident'6 Attitude.
" 'We must depend in every time

of national peril upon citlzrnry trained
and accustomed to arms.' says the
president. "But how are we to get
enough citizenry, as he calls us ordi
nary people? Does the president re-
alize that there are only 120.000 mili-
tiamen in this whole nation? Does
he understand that 23,n0n of them did
not even ibov up last year for an-- I

nual inspection? Does he know that
,31.0m) did not appear at the annual
encampment9 Is he aware that r3 000
or nearly half of this citizenry, never
appeared at the rifle range during the
whole course of last year?"

Weapons of War.
"Where i6 this citizenry to get the

weapons of war ' According to the
last report of the chief of staff we
are short 316 field guns and 1,322,384
rounds of ammunition necessary to
equip our militia In time of war
Last year General Wood asked for
enough guns and ammunition to bring
the United States up to the standard
of Bulgaria That modest demand
waa gently but firmly rejected.

I will not say that we have only
enough field artillery ammunition to
last for a single day's battle if all our
guns were engaged, bul T will say
that such Is the statement which has
been made to me by one of the high-
est officers in the United States ar-
my. I do not however, heSiLite to
assert that, If war were to break out
today, it would be found that our coast
defenses have not sufficient ammuni-
tion for an hour's fighting The chief
of stall' :ells us that the ammunition
for the coast defense mortars would
Inst one-hal- f hour, and for the coast
lefense guns three-quarter- s of an

hour
Defense Entirely Inadequate.

"In short, then, our officers and
officials have told us that wp lack
men for our navy, men for our coast
defense, and men for our army; that
we lack artillery and the ammunition
with whih to charge that artillery,
that we lack great warships to sail
the seas and little scouts to act as
their meS8 agen and their eyes; that
we have a sadly deficient under-se- a

navy, and practically no overhead fleet
at all.

"I have proposed that an independ
ent commission be appointed to in-

vestigate all these things, to recom-

mend to us a definite policy for our
future guidance.

"For the flrct time In the hislorv
of this country so far as I know, a
committee of this house has refused
a hearing to one of the house mem-

bers
Arbitration Grand Word.

"Arbitration; What a grand word'
All that Carnegie has to show for his
money is an unprepared England and
an unprepared BHeium. Possibly 1

ought to accord him one other scalp
to his tomahawk, although that scalp
! made of Imitation hair The paci-
fists boast that their efforts have at

least made every nation di?e:iini the
responsibility for the war Had Bel-

gium, like Switzerland and Holland
put more confidence in her troops and
less In arbitration and scraps of pa-

per she might today be free from the
agonv of Invasion

"Yet every scrap of paper lo which
America puts her sign manual musi
be scrupulously redeemed. Come
what may. we must fulfill our treaty
obligations, even if every other nation
on earth is false. But suppose at
some future time we find our path
set by nations with smaller conclen
ces and larger howitzers what then:
Shall we defend ourselves with mam
moth rolls of Sunday school signature;
or shall we place our dependence ii
Chautauqua lectures9

"Pending that day, 1 should llk
a few more dogs of war and I prom
ise not to 'sic' them onto the passers
by T cau dream of a day when so
Clety will be so well organized tha
there will be no more burglars."

oo

PETROGRAD REPORT

OF WAR PROGRESS

Petrograd. Dec 9. (Delayed in
transmission. 1 An official communi-
cation Issued by the general Btaff
tonight, gives the progress of the
fighting In the various fields. It

says:
"In the region of Mlawa, on Decem-

ber 8, the conflict assumed a less
tenacious character

"On the left bank of the Vistula on

the evenlui: of December 7 the Ger-

mans under cover of darkness, sud-

denly began an offensive movement
alinultaneouslv along the eutlre front
from How (west of Warsaw) to Glow-n- o

(aouthweal of Waraaw. The
for Itsremarkablemovement was

stubborn nature The attack v ii
repeated again and again, the Ger-

mans advancing ,u compact columns
"Aided by searchlight, however

our fire decimated the enemy, who
was everywhere repulsed With the
rising of the moon the attacks of the
enemj i eased. The next day the
desperate fighting on the Lowlcz-Ho- w

front was lesunied but without suc-
cess for tht enemy.

"In the PlotrkOW region the situa-

tion is unchanged.
"Hghting south of Cracow has con-tinne- d

tenaciously, presenting alter-
nately offensive and d. fensive move-

ments. The Germans twice attempt-
ed to breal: through our fronts but
were repulsed with serious losses

"On the Black sea, on December Rf

the whereabouts of the enemy's ves-

sels was not revealed."

JAPANESE NOT IN

FIGHT WITH GERMANS

Tokio. Dec 10 The British govern-
ment has communicated to Japan an
official account of the sinking on
December 8 off Falkland islands in
the South Atlantic of the German
cruisers Bcharnhonit, Gnereenau and
Leipzig, with a loss of about lS.no men.
The reports make no mention by name
of the British warships which took
part in this engagement

The Japanese naval authorities say
no advices concerning this combat
have been received from the Japanese
warships on patrol in southern wa-

ters, consequently that they did not
take part in the action

The British squadron in the south
Atlantic, according to information giv-

en out here, was reinforced recently
by several vessels armed with guns
of heavy calibre

Washington, Dec ft The statement
bv Baron Kato. the Japanese foreign
minister in the diet yesterday that
fapan had no promise to any coun-

try to return Kiao Cbow to China,
attracts much interest in official cir-

cles hero. Secretary Bryan would

not comment today and referred
to statements already made

delivered her ultimatumWhen Japan
demanding the evacuationto Germany

of Kin Chow, the statement was pub-

lished that the territory would be re-

turned to China. That, it was later
pointed out. was upon the supposi
tion that Germany would comply
with the terms of the ultimatum and
voluntary turn over the territory.
However as Japan was put to a gen-

eral military campaign to get pos

session of Kiao Chow, one contention
now in the Japanese mind la that th?
original pledge was not biuding

After the entry of Japan Into the
war Count Okuma, the premier, in
reply to an Inquiry", announced that
Japan had no intention of securing
territorial extension as a result of the
war Kiao Chow was not specific-
ally mentioned although It might
have been inferred that it was in-

cluded. H may be stated authorita-
tively that, while Japan has not for-

mally undertaken to surrender Klr.o
Chov she has by no moans officially
committed herself to its retention.

Practically. It has been decided that
thiB questlou munt await the end of
the war for its answer, because to
diplomatists there would not only
aeem to be prudent In view of the
uncertain Issue of the hostilities, but
for the further reason that Japan re-

alizes that her allies may properly
claim a voice In determining the fu

ture of those possessions. The fact
that Great Britain participated y

with her troops and ships in

the capture of Kiao Chow 1s referred
to as supporting that position

NEW BOOKS ftfTHE

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

N'ew books now ready at the library
are:

Vocational Guidance.
Fowler, Starting in Life Marden.

Choosing a Career; Maiden, Getting
On Marden, Pushing to the Front;
Puffer, Vocational Guidame

Literature
ristophanes. Archanians. etc; Ar-

istophanes. The Frogs, and Three
Oilier 'lays; Aristophanes. Arthurian
Chronicles; Aristophanes. Aucassin
and Xicilette. and Other Medieval Ro-

mances; Barker, Three Plays; Ben-

son. Where No 0ear Wasj Beowulf,
Beowulf tr by Tinker; Burroughs
The Summit of the Years; Church.
Ovid; Coleridge, Lectures on Shake-
speare; Cross. The Short Story;
Cross The Development of the Novel;
Dole, The Latin Poets; Guest The
Mablnogton; Horace, Odes tr by

Gladstone. Horace, The Kalevale tr.
by Kirby; Lucas, The Loiterer s Har-

vest. Lucas, Nibelungenleid tr. by

Lettsom; Plllsbury, FUures Famed in

Fiction; Pugh. The Charles Dickens
Originals; Schauffb-r- . The Joyful
Mean Simpson. The Robert Louis

Stevenson Originals; Bpurgeon, Mys

tlclsm in English Literature; Ste
phens. Counsel Upon the Reading of

Books.
Fiction.

Brown. The Christmas Angel; Pry-an- t.

The Dominant Pass'.on: Cutting.
The Blossoming Rod a Chris-m-

storv Irvine, My Lady of he Chimney
f'orner; McCall. Ariadne of Allan Wa-

ter; Xorris Saturday's Child. Porter
Henry of Navarre. Ohio; Tynan. A

Mesalliance; Ward, The Corynton

Family; Wharton. A Rose of Old Que-

bec. .

A recent important addition to the
reference department i.-- the l'-'- edi-

tion of the Century dictionary, in 1.'

volumes. This dictionary is conceded
bv scholars and Specialists to be the
best work yet published in accuracy

and comnleteness of information. The
range covered by its definitions and

pictorial illustrations embracea every
branch of knowledge literary, artis-
tic and scientific. The last two

of the set are. respectively, a

dictionary of proper names and an

atlas.

THE OLDEST CF FOUR.

By Amy Bell Marlowe
l2mo Cloth. Illustrateo. Pric;: 60 Cts

Published bv Grocsct t Dunlay,
New Vork.

Few writers for eirls have obtained
the immediate and large following,
that has been accorded to Amy Belli
Marlowe. Although he has written;
iut five books, her name is rapidly
becoming a household word wherever
there are young people, and thousands
.if girls ate avklm: when will her next

book oe published?
The rnswer to this tremendous pop-

ularity Is not far to seek. Kach of

her stories Is not onl clean and well
told, but it has a vigor and freshness
that grips from start o finish.

In her new book. The Oldest of

Four" (Groaaet 1 Dunlap, New Vorki
Miss Marlowe tells o; the dolusa of
a wideawake American irl who sud-

denly finds the cure., of the house-
hold thrust upon her shoulders. Her
father has disappeared In a wreck at
.ta, her mother is 111, und her three

;P!

sounger sisters look 'o her for com-- i

fort and aid. Natalia is a born writ-
er, but 6he has other things to do
in order to make both ends meet;
and how she finally wins out In her
struggle makes reading no girl will
care to miss. The book 1b well
bound and handsomely illits rated.

(Advertisement!
oo

CARD OF THANKS

For the true friendship shown US

during the period attendant upon the
doath of our beloved son and grand-soi- .

at Morgan, and the subsequent
funera! and burial at Ogden. we de-

sire to express our heartfelt apprecia-
tion. We especially t!esire to thank
tOlias S. King and Gilbert Torgeson

r ilipir wo'ds at the funeral and
Lucille Williams for her beautiful
singing.

MBJ ND MRS CONRAD CARP.
MR AND MRS. GFO. F. CAVB,

and Family - Advertisement
IJU

STEAMER CENTRALIA

OUTRIDES STORM

San Luis Obispo, CaL, Dec. 10 Af-

ter a night of anxiety, while her
anchors dragged, and a southerly gale
carried her dangerously close to the
rocks of Point Arguella the passen
gcr steamer Centralia rides at an-- cl

or this morning, five mlleb off tic
California coast, at the western end
of Santa Barbara channel.

The liner Harvard is standing by,
the win ! has died down, and the Cen-

tralia although disabled by the
bursting of n boiler tube. Is in no
danger.

ONE in f
NIGHT LAW CUSS

On account of the large enrollim p

in the commercial law class of the
"ily nipht school there being nearly
100 members listed, a decision has H
In en made to divide the d iss ami th.j

divisions will meet at 7 and p

m respectively on Tuesday evenngs.
at the Ogden high school. Both divi-

sions will be instructed by Joseph E.
Bvana,

The law class is the largest one H
yet formed and is ( imposed mainly
of business men of the city It is re- - 1
ported that everyone enrolled is keen- - H
ly interested in the study.

Last night the secmd session of 1
the night school was held and every-thin-

is said to be progressing nicely-- . JJAll of the clashes will he held in H
the high school, the entire three JHfloors of the building being utilised H

the work. JJoo IH


